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Abstract
Herbivores decrease plant fitness by consuming reproductive tissues, limiting resources, and/or affecting mutualisms.
Although these mechanisms were extensively tested in chewing herbivores, the impact of other functional groups (e.g., sapfeeders) remains poorly understood. We investigated whether aphids affect plant reproduction via direct resource limitation
on seed production and/or pollination interference. We compared plant traits and the seed set of naturally aphid-free vs.
aphid-infested plants and then manipulated aphid presence and pollen receipt. We used path models to examine the links
between variables. Nectar volume and seed set of aphid-infested plants was 54% and 42% lower than that of aphid-free plants.
72 h after removing aphids, nectar volume was restored to the level of aphid-free plants. When pollinators were excluded,
the seed set of aphid-infested and aphid-free plants did not differ, suggesting that direct resource limitation on seed production was not the cause of reduced plant fitness. Manual addition of pollen restored the seed set of aphid-infested plants to
the level of aphid-free plants, evidencing that plants were pollen limited. The path analysis showed a negative link between
aphids and the seed set via nectar volume, supporting that nectar shortage caused by aphids may interfere with pollination
and reduce plant fitness. Since aphids are crop pests and feed on a large number of animal-pollinated plants, the potential of
these insects to influence pollination and plant fitness is high. This study emphasizes the ecological importance of aphids
and the need to better understand the links between sap-feeding herbivory, pollination, and plant fitness.
Keywords Aphids · Nectar · Pollination interference · Resource limitation · Seed set

Introduction

Communicated by Monica Geber.
Herbivores are hypothesized to decrease plant fitness by
consuming reproductive tissues, limiting resources, and/or
affecting mutualisms, but few studies have focused on sap-feeding
herbivores. Through a combination of field observations and
experiments, we show that aphids reduce plant female fitness
through an effect on pollination via the impoverishment of nectar
rewards. This study contributes to a better understanding of the
links between sap-feeding herbivory, pollination, and plant fitness,
highlighting the ecological importance of aphids in flowering plant
communities.
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this
article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s00442-020-04712-x) contains
supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
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Biotic pollination is a critical process for the sexual reproduction of most flowering plants, and the disruption of
this interaction can be detrimental for plant fitness (Wilcock and Neiland 2002; Ollerton et al. 2011). Examining
the conflict between plant pollination and herbivory is,
thus, central to a better understanding of plant reproduction. Herbivores not only show strong variation in size and
taxonomy, ranging from tiny insects to large mammals,
but also they differ in the way they damage plants (e.g.,
chewing or sap-feeding) and in the tissues they feed on
(flowers, leaves, stems, and/or roots), which may determine different fitness costs for the plant (Rusman et al.
2018; Moreira et al. 2019). For example, the seed output
of Brassica nigra varies when attacked by folivores, sapfeeders, or root herbivores (Rusman et al. 2018) and the
location of sap-feeders on leaves and/or flowers can influence plant reproduction (Rusman et al. 2019a). It is widely
known that plant–pollinator interactions can be affected
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by herbivory (Mothershead and Marquis 2000; Schiestl
et al. 2014; Lucas-Barbosa 2016) and with consequences
for plant reproduction (Chautá et al. 2017; Rusman et al.
2018); however, it remains poorly understood whether this
conflict is significant for certain functional groups (e.g.,
sap-feeding insects) and which mechanisms are involved.
There are several mechanisms through which herbivores
may affect plant fitness. Herbivores can decrease plant fitness by damaging flowers (Leege and Wolfe 2002; Canela
and Sazima 2003), by consuming vegetative parts related to
resource acquisition (e.g., leaves and its attendant photosynthesis) (Quesada et al. 1995; Lehtilä and Strauss 1999), and/
or by modifying pollination-related traits (Bronstein et al.
2007 and references therein). For example, the defoliation
of Oenothera macrocarpa reduces flower size, which affects
moth-pollination and leads to a decrease in plant female fitness (Mothershead and Marquis 2000). Discriminating these
mechanisms is necessary to identify which plant traits may
be affected by herbivores and may, therefore, be possibly
subjected to natural selection. For example, defoliation may
enhance plant traits that confer defence and tolerance to
folivory (e.g., trichomes, secondary compounds, and overcompensation) and simultaneously cause pollination interference, affecting floral traits that mediate pollen removal or
receipt. Although these key mechanisms have been extensively tested in chewing herbivores (Bronstein et al. 2007;
Willmer 2011 and references therein; Moreira et al. 2019),
the role of these mechanisms in other functional groups,
such as sap-feeders or root eaters, is scarcely known.
Sap-feeding insects are of particular interest due to their
status as crop pests, and their key ecological role in plant
communities (Zvereva et al. 2010; van Emden and Harrington 2017; Clark et al. 2019). Despite being small herbivores, sap-feeding insects can act as strong resource sinks,
removing key plant resources such as photosynthetic products, water, and nutrients (Spiller et al. 1990; Larson and
Whitham 1991, 1997). Such resource limitation can affect
plant physiology, development, and reproduction (Meyer
and Whitlow 1992; Meyer 1993; Macedo 2003; Chalcoff
et al. 2019) with direct impacts on plant fitness. Moreover,
resource limitation caused by sap-feeders may modify pollination-related traits, with potential consequences for pollination (Rusman et al. 2019a, b). For example, plants attacked
by the sap-feeders Philaenus spumarius or Capsodes
infuscatus exhibited a reduction in the number of flowers
(Hambäck 2001; Samocha and Sternberg 2010), and plants
attacked by C. infuscatus showed a ~ 40% reduction in nectar
volume (Samocha and Sternberg 2010). Finally, sap-feeding
insects, such as aphids and scale insects, may attract thirdparty species that dissuade pollinators (e.g., melivorous ants;
LeVan and Holway 2015). In summary, sap-feeding insects
are key herbivores that can affect plant fitness through several mechanisms, including direct resource limitation on
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plant reproduction, and/or indirect effects through pollination interference.
In NW Patagonia (Argentina), the native evening primrose Oenothera odorata Jacq. (Onagraceae) is commonly
attacked by two aphid species (Aphis sp. and Myzus persicae, Aphididae: Aphidini). Several reasons make this system
an excellent model to examine the links between sap-feeding
herbivory and plant reproduction. First, aphid-infested O.
odorata are abundant in the area and aphid infestation is
maintained throughout blooming. Second, aphids forage
mainly on flowers, with a likely high effect on pollination
due to possible direct and/or indirect conflicts with floral
visitors (Moreira et al. 2019; Rusman et al. 2019a). Third,
aphid-free and aphid-infested plants are naturally interspersed and grow close together in small patches, lessening
the effects of confounding factors (e.g., abiotic conditions)
during field experimentation. Fourth, O. odorata flowers are
short-lived (~ 24 h), have a synchronized opening, and are
numerous and conspicuous, which facilitates the application
and follow-up of pollination treatments. Finally, O. odorata
flowers produce a large amount of nectar, which is a key
food source for pollinators. Further, it has been documented
that nectar traits can be affected by sap-feeding herbivory
(Samocha and Sternberg 2010; Rusman et al. 2019b).
We took advantage of such suitable ecological scenario
and tested two possible mechanisms through which aphids
may affect plant reproduction: direct resource limitation on
seed production and/or pollination interference. If aphids
affect plant reproduction through direct resource limitation
on seed production, we expect aphid-infested plants to show
a lower seed set compared to aphid-free plants, regardless
of pollen receipt. If aphids affect plant reproduction through
pollination interference, we expect that manual addition of
pollen will restore the seed set of aphid-infested plants to the
level of aphid-free plants. To test our predictions, we compared vegetative and floral traits and the seed set of naturally
aphid-free vs. aphid-infested plants. Then, we manipulated
aphid presence at the plant level and pollen receipt at the
flower level. Finally, we examined the links between variables using path models.

Materials and methods
Study site and species
We conducted this study in NW Patagonia (Argentina,
41.12º S; 71.22º W; 893 m a.s.l) during the blooming seasons of O. odorata in 2018 and 2020. The area is dominated
by herbaceous and shrub-steppe vegetation, including a
combination of native species (e.g., Pappostipa speciosa,
Mulinum spinosum, Senecio bracteolatus, Quinchamalium
chilense, and Embothrium coccineum), and exotic species
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(e.g., Carduus thoermeri, Cytisus scoparius, and Rosa
rubiginosa). The climate is dry and cold, with a mean annual
temperature of 8 °C, and a mean annual precipitation of
600 mm (Dimitri 1962).
Oenothera odorata is an annual herb native to central
and southern Argentina and Chile, with ecological importance in the restoration of degraded areas (Zuloaga et al.
2008; Chichizola et al. 2018). It blooms from December to
May, and anthesis begins shortly after dusk and lasts ~ 24 h,
after which flowers wither and dry out. Oenothera odorata produces several flowers throughout its bloom, with
a variable number of open flowers by night (from none to
twenty flowers, AM Devegili pers. obs.). Flowers are large
(diameter: 26–68 mm, length: 26–49 mm), with four bright
yellow petals (Fig. 1a, d) and a large tubular hypanthium
(length: 15–34 mm, Fig. 1a, b, d). They develop from the
upper leaf axils of branches (Fig. 1a, b), and they produce a
large amount of odorous nectar (up to 7 µL) from a nectary
located at the base of the hypanthium. The male structure
consists of four large stamens with copious and agglutinated
pollen, while the female structure consists of a large fourlobed stigma (Correa 1988). Fruits are large green-septated
capsules (~ 40 × 4 mm, length x width), with numerous small
seeds (up to 237; ~ 2 × 0.4 mm, length x width). Oenothera
odorata pollinators are unknown in its native range.

The two aphid species found on O. odorata, Aphis sp.
and Myzus persicae (Aphidinae: Macrosiphini), never shared
a plant host according to our observations. In this study,
we considered only plants infested by Aphis sp. (Figure 1c)
because of their higher frequency in the field, and because
plants infested by Aphis sp. showed higher infestation levels
compared to plants attacked by M. persicae. After colonizing reproductive O. odorata, Aphis sp. forms groups of a
few to thousands of individuals located mainly on the buds
and hypanthium of the flowers, in both cases at the nectary
level (Fig. 1b). Aphid infestation lasts the entire reproductive
season of O. odorata. Ants belonging to Dorymyrmex tener
(Dolichoderinae) were sporadically seen tending Aphis sp. in
O. odorata, but in all cases this interaction occurred during
daytime hours and was interrupted at night.

We first performed a descriptive study comparing plant
traits of naturally occurring aphid-infested plants vs.
aphid-free plants. In the early summer of 2018 and 2020,
we marked reproductive plants that (i) had no aphids
(hereafter ‘aphid-free plants’, N = 67) or (ii) were infested
with aphids (hereafter ‘aphid-infested plants’, N = 81). We
examined the plants before and during sampling to detect

Fig. 1  Study system. a Oenothera odorata reproductive branch. b
Close-up of an aphid-infested branch. c Wingless adults of Aphis sp.
foraging on the floral hypanthium. d Moth (Noctuidae) feeding on
floral nectar; observe the deposition of O. odorata pollen (blue trian-

gle) on the proximal part of the moth proboscis. aph, aphid group; flb,
floral bud; flp, flower petals; ft, fruit; hyp, tubular hypanthium; nyl,
nectary level; ov, ovary; rep, reproductive parts (anthers and stigma)
(Photo credits: AM Devegili)

Plant traits: aphid‑infested vs. aphid‑free plants
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non-aphid herbivores and signs of chewing herbivory on
stems and leaves. We randomly selected a subset of the
marked plants and measured the following floral traits:
flower diameter (diameter of the open petals; aphid free:
N = 52, aphid infested: N = 50), flower length (distance
between petals and the base of the ovary; aphid free:
N = 52, aphid infested: N = 52), nectar volume (aphid free:
N = 49, aphid infested: N = 48), and nectar sugar concentration (aphid free: N = 47, aphid infested: N = 47). We
measured nectar volume and sugar concentration using
glass capillaries and a hand refractometer. To avoid nectar
intake and/or contamination by floral visitors, we bagged
the flowers immediately after anthesis and measured the
nectar traits the next morning. In addition to floral traits,
we measured plant height and width and counted the number of flowers and fruits. To quantify aphid abundance,
we counted aphids in the middle and end of blooming
(January and May, respectively) and we averaged those
values. To count aphids, we took one to three photographs
of the aphid groups (e.g., Fig. 1c) and counted the individuals with the ImageJ software (Schneider et al. 2012).
Finally, we estimated plant
( size
) using the cone formula:

Volume = 13 𝜋 × height ×

width
2

2

(for further details see

supplementary material Fig. S1). We compared the floral
traits of aphid-free vs. aphid-infested plants with general
and generalized linear models (for further details see supplementary material Table S1). Previously, we corroborated that the models met the underlying statistical
assumptions with graphical analysis (i.e., residuals vs.
predicted values), including linearity and the expected
relation of the variance to the mean given the error distribution nature the dependent variable (Zuur et al. 2009).
Further, for nectar volume, nectar sugar concentration,
and flower length (floral traits measured in 2018 and
2020) we performed a two-way ANOVA with plant status
(levels: aphid free, aphid infested) as explanatory variable
and year (levels: 2018, 2020) as covariable. We also
examined the relationship between nectar volume, nectar
sugar concentration, and flower length with aphid abundance through correlation tests (Pearson’s productmoment correlation; Puth et al. 2014). To examine
whether aphids had a natural bias toward plants of certain
phenotypes, we compared five plant traits in aphid-free
and aphid-infested plants with a PCA: (i) plant height
(cm), (ii) plant width (cm), (iii) number of branches, (iv)
number of flower buds, and (v) number of flowers. We
performed all the analyses described above using the glm,
glmmadmb, Anova, cor.test, PCA, and fviz_pca_ind functions from stats, glmmADMB, car, FactoMineR, and factoextra R packages (Lê et al. 2008; Fox et al. 2012; Kassambara and Mundt 2016; R Core Team 2015).
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Aphid removal experiment
To determine whether aphids modify O. odorata floral traits,
we performed a field experiment in which we removed
aphids from naturally aphid-infested plants. In the summer
of 2020, we selected in the same study area (i) aphid-free
(N = 11) and (ii) aphid-infested plants with similar levels of
aphid infestation (N = 20). At dusk, we bagged one to three
flowers per plant, and the next morning we measured nectar
volume, nectar sugar concentration, and flower length. We
focused on these particular floral traits because they varied between aphid-free and aphid-infested plants in our first
2018 sampling (see “Results”). Immediately after the measurement of floral traits, we removed aphids from half the
aphid-infested plants (selected at random) thus obtaining a
new condition (iii) plants from which aphids were removed
(hereafter ‘aphid removal’, N = 10). We then bagged the
flowers and repeated the floral trait measurements for the
following 72 h. We removed aphids from the plants by hand
using a paintbrush, being careful not to damage the plant.
During the following samplings, we examined that plants
with aphid removal remained under that condition. To analyze the effect of aphid removal on nectar volume, nectar
sugar concentration, and flower length, we performed a linear mixed model (LMM) with plant status (levels: aphid
free, aphid infested, aphid removal) and measurement time
(levels: ‘before’ aphid removal and ‘after’ aphid removal;
0 h and 72 h,, respectively) as fixed effects, and plant as
random effect. Subsequently, we compared the conditions
with Tukey’s HSD. We performed the analyses described
above with the lmer, anova, and lsmeans functions from
the lme4, stats, and lsmeans R packages (Bates et al. 2015;
Lenth 2015; R Core Team 2015).

Pollination treatments: aphid‑infested vs.
aphid‑free plants
To test whether aphid herbivory interferes with pollination, in the summer of 2018, we applied the following
treatments to aphid-free (N = 34) and aphid-infested plants
(N = 36): (i) control (flowers with natural pollination), (ii)
pollinator exclusion (flowers bagged with a mesh bag),
and (iii) enhanced pollination (flowers hand supplemented
with extra pollen). To assign the pollination treatments,
we identified all the mature flower buds in each plant, and
randomly selected three flower buds to which we assigned
a pollination treatment. For the pollinator exclusion treatment, we bagged the flowers immediately after anthesis.
For the enhanced pollination treatment, we manually supplemented extra pollen with a brush filled with a pollen
mixture from 3 to 5 donors located at > 20 m from the
target plant. Subsequently, we marked the flowers with
the pollination treatments and followed them until fruit
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maturation. We then collected and measured the fruits,
and separated viable seeds, unviable seeds and aborted
ovules (supplementary material Fig. S2). We counted
viable and unviable seeds with a stereomicroscope, and
aborted ovules with photographs and ImageJ software
(Schneider et al. 2012), and we assumed the number of
viable seeds + unviable seeds + aborted ovules to be equal
to the number of ovules per ovary. Following Moody-Weis
and Heywood (2001), we defined ‘seed set’ as the number
of viable seeds per fruit divided by the total number of
ovules. For each fruit, we estimated individual seed weight
by dividing its total seed weight by its number of seeds. To
examine the relation between aphids and O. odorata reproductive traits and seed set, we used general and generalized linear models (supplementary material Table S1) after
corroborating they met the underlying statistical assumptions. We compared the conditions with Tukey’s HSD.

Path analysis: interactions between aphid herbivory
and plant reproduction
To examine whether the relation between aphids and seed
set occurred through resource limitation and/or pollination interference, we built path analyses using structural
equation models. Based on theory and experience, we built
three models that related ten variables of interest: aphid
presence (root variable), plant size (dm3), flower length
(mm), nectar volume (μl), nectar concentration (ºBrix),
fruit length (mm), ovule number, fruit number per plant,
average seed weight (mg), and seed set (viable seeds/
ovules per fruit) (supplementary material Fig. S3). We
selected the model with the best fit to our data. To assess
the goodness of fit, we used the following statistics: model
X2-statistic (where a P value < 0.05 indicates a mismatch
between the model and the data; Grace 2006), corrected
AIC for small sample sizes (AICc; Hurvich and Tsai 1993)
and comparative fix index CFI (Grace 2006). We built the
structural equation models and compared their goodness
of fit with lavaan and AICcmodavg packages in R software
(Mazerolle 2013; Rosseel 2012).

Floral visitor observations
During sampling, we spotted several floral visitors and
potential pollinators of O. odorata. Observations were
limited, with 28 h occurring in the morning (07 00–12
00 h), 48 h occurring in the evening (19 00–21 00 h) and
8 h occurring in the night (22 00–00 30 h). We carried
out night observations with a red light to avoid deterring
nocturnal floral visitors.

Results
Plant traits: aphid‑infested vs. aphid‑free plants
Aphid-infested plants showed a reduction in nectar volume (ANOVA, df = 1, F = 33.50, P < 0.001; Fig. 2a), nectar
sugar concentration (ANOVA, df = 1, F = 13.30, P < 0.001;
Fig. 2b), and flower length (ANOVA, df = 1, F = 64.18,
P < 0.001; Fig. 2c) compared to aphid-free plants. Conversely, plant size, number of flowers per plant, number of
fruits per plant, and flower diameter did not vary between
aphid-free and aphid-infested plants (supplementary material Table S2). Nectar volume was negatively correlated
with aphid abundance (Pearson correlation test, t = − 4.48,
df = 47, P < 0.001, r = − 0.55; Fig. 2d); while, nectar sugar
concentration and flower length showed no correlation with
aphids (Fig. 2e, f). We found no chewing herbivores or signs
of chewing herbivory on plants. PCA showed that aphidinfested plants were not different from aphid-free plants for
other plant traits (supplementary material Fig. S4).

Aphid removal experiment
There was an effect of aphid removal on nectar volume
(LMM, plant status*time of measurement: df = 2, F = 6.26,
P = 0.002). Particularly, after 72 h of aphid removal, nectar
volume was no longer different from that of aphid-free
plants (Fig. 3a). Aphid removal had no effect on nectar
sugar concentration (LMM, plant status*time of measurement: df = 2, F = 0.55, P = 0.60; Fig. 3b) or on flower
length (LMM, plant status*time of measurement: df = 2,
F = 2.98, P = 0.06; Fig. 3c).

Pollination treatments: aphid‑infested vs.
aphid‑free plants
The seed set was affected by the combination of pollination treatments and aphids (GLM, pollination
treatment*plant status: df = 2, F = 3.24, P = 0.03; Fig. 4).
In aphid-free plants, the exclusion of pollinators led to
decreases in the seed set to the level of aphid-infested
plants, while enhanced pollination had no effect (Fig. 4).
In aphid-infested plants, the exclusion of pollinators did
not affect the seed set, while enhanced pollination restored
the seed set to the level of aphid-free plants (Fig. 4). The
same results were found for the number of viable seeds
(Table 1). On the other hand, fruit length was affected
by pollination treatment but not by aphids (Table 1). The
number of ovules per flower and the seed weight were
unaffected by pollination treatment or by aphids (Table 1).
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Fig. 2  Comparison of a nectar
volume (µl), b nectar sugar concentration (Brix), and c flower
length (mm) for aphid-free
(white boxes) vs. aphid-infested
Oenothera odorata plants
(black boxes) for 2018 and
2020 sampling seasons. Sample
size is indicated in brackets.
***P < 0.001. d–f Correlations of floral traits with aphid
abundance (log-transformed for
ease of illustration) for aphidinfested plants in 2018. Only
significant curves are shown;
gray area correspond to 95% CI

Fig. 3  Effect of removing aphids on a nectar volume (µl), b nectar
sugar concentration (ºBrix), and c flower length (mm) of Oenothera
odorata. Aphids were removed manually with a brush immediately
after the first measurement (‘before’ = 0 h). Measurements were taken
up to 72 h after aphid removal (‘after’ = 72 h). Squares and whisk-
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ers represent mean ± SE. White squares = aphid-free plants; black
squares = aphid-infested plants; gray squares = aphid removal. Sample
size is indicated in brackets. Lowercase letters depict significant differences between the conditions (Post Hoc Tukey tests)
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set was not significant (P = 0.14). With regards to indirect
pathways, the seed set was negatively associated (marginal
effect) with aphid presence through nectar volume (P = 0.06,
Fig. 5b) (for further results, see supplementary material
Table S4).

Floral visitor observations

Fig. 4  Comparison of seed set of aphid-free (white bars) vs. aphidinfested (black bars) Oenothera odorata with different pollination
treatments at flower level. Pollination treatments were: flowers with
natural pollination (control), pollinator exclusion (exclusion), and
enhanced pollination (enhanced). Sample size is indicated in brackets. Error bars and whiskers represent mean ± SE. Lowercase letters
depict significant differences between treatments (Post Hoc Tukey
tests)

Path analysis: interactions between aphid herbivory
and plant reproduction
The meta-model that best fitted our data is illustrated in
Fig. 5a (for model selection see supplementary material Fig.
S3 and Table S3). With regards to direct pathways, nectar
volume and flower length were negatively related to aphid
presence; flower length, flower diameter, and fruit number
were positively associated with plant size; and the seed set
was positively related to nectar volume (Fig. 5b). Importantly, the direct pathway between aphids and plant seed

We observed four insect species visiting O. odorata flowers. In the mornings, native halictid bees of Corynura
genus were observed collecting pollen, but never touching
the stigma. In the evenings, the exotic bumblebee Bombus
terrestris (Hymenoptera: Apidae) was observed foraging
pollen but it also did not contact the stigma; additionally,
micro-moths were seen consuming nectar without touching
the reproductive parts. At night, a moth species of Noctuidae
family was observed consuming nectar while contacting the
stigmas with the mouthparts loaded with O. odorata pollen
(Fig. 1d).

Discussion
Herbivores decrease plant fitness by damaging flowers, by
consuming leaves and limiting plant resources, and/or by
limiting pollination through the modification of pollinationrelated traits (Bronstein et al. 2007 and references therein).
Although these mechanisms were extensively tested in
chewing herbivores, the relevance of other functional groups
(e.g., sap-feeders) remains poorly understood. This study
shows that aphids may reduce plant reproduction by limiting
pollination through the impoverishment of nectar rewards.
Plants attacked by aphids showed a 54% reduction in nectar volume, a 10% reduction in nectar sugar concentration,
and an 18% reduction in flower length. Additionally, nectar

Table 1  Effects of plant status (aphid free vs. aphid infested) and pollination treatment on the reproductive and seed traits of Oenothera odorata
using the generalized linear model
Aphid-free plant

Viable seed
no.
Ovule no.
Seed weight
(mg)
Fruit length
(mm)

Aphid-infested plant

P-value
Plant status Pollination treatment

Interaction

94.9 ± 7.5b

0.95

< 0.001

0.01

337.5 ± 13.7
0.34 ± 0.03

0.51
0.11

0.09
0.08

–
–

< 0.001

–

Control
(mean ± SE)

Exclusion
(mean ± SE)

Enhanced
(mean ± SE)

Control
(mean ± SE)

Exclusion
(mean ± SE)

Enhanced
(mean ± SE)

102.3 ± 7.5b

53.3 ± 7.9a

106.1 ± 7.8b

57.3 ± 7.2a

52.3 ± 9.2a

344.6 ± 14.9
0.40 ± 0.03

313.5 ± 14.6
0.40 ± 0.03

337.6 ± 14.3
0.36 ± 0.02

339.4 ± 13.0
0.38 ± 0.02

311.3 ± 17.1
0.37 ± 0.02

22.9 ± 0.7c

24.1 ± 0.7c

20.3 ± 0.9a

25.3 ± 0.7c

20.1 ± 0.7ab

22.8 ± 0.7bc 0.46

Pollination treatments include flowers with natural pollination (control), pollinator exclusion (exclusion), and enhanced pollination (enhanced).
Seed set is the number of viable seeds per fruit divided by the number of ovules. Lowercase letters in a row depict significant differences
between the conditions (Post Hoc Tukey tests)
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Fig. 5  a Hypothesized and b observed relationships between aphid
herbivory and Oenothera odorata vegetative and reproductive traits.
Significant pathways (P < 0.5) are indicated with black arrows and
non-significant pathways with gray arrows. For significant pathways,
wider arrow lines correspond to higher path coefficients (standardized
coefficients), continuous lines are positive relationships and discontinuous lines are negative relationships

volume was negatively correlated with aphid abundance.
When aphids were removed, nectar volume was restored
within 72 h, while nectar concentration and flower length
showed a tendency to increase. Aphid-infested plants showed
a 42% reduction in seed set, which directly corresponds to a
lifetime fitness loss, given that O. odorata is a monocarpic
herb. Aphid-free and aphid-infested plants did not differ in
many other plant traits (plant height, plant width, number
of branches, and number of flowers and floral buds), supporting the notion that aphids were not naturally biased to
plants of certain phenotypes in the population. However, we
cannot fully rule out that other plant traits affected natural
aphid infestation and may be responsible for some effects
on pollinators observed in our study. When pollinators were
excluded from flowers, the seed set did not differ between
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aphid-infested plants and aphid-free plants, suggesting that
direct resource limitation was not the cause of reduced plant
fitness. When pollination was enhanced in the flowers of
aphid-infested plants, the seed set was restored to the level of
aphid-free plants, evidencing that aphid-infested plants were
pollen limited. This suggests that aphids could be interfering
with pollination. The path analysis showed a negative link
between aphids and the seed set via nectar volume, supporting the notion that nectar shortage caused by aphids may
interfere with pollination and reduce plant fitness.
Sap-feeding insects have a great potential to modify pollination-related plant traits (Samocha and Sternberg 2010;
Rusman et al. 2019a, b). We found that aphid-infested plants
exhibited a strong reduction in nectar volume when compared to aphid-free plants. A reduction in nectar volume
can be critical for moth-pollinated plants such as O. odorata since moths need a high amount of nectar to maintain
their energetically costly flights, and they can detect slight
changes in nectar traits and learn from their foraging experiences (Adler and Bronstein 2004; Cunningham et al. 2004;
Nicolson 2007). When we removed aphids from plants, the
nectar volume was restored to the level of aphid-free plants
within 72 h. A possible explanation for such rapid recovery is a direct resource limitation on nectar production by
aphids. This is likely to occur, since sap-feeders feed on
sugars and water, the two main components of nectar (Nicolson and Thornburg 2007). Also, aphids are known to cause
water stress (Powell and Hardie 2002; Simpson et al. 2012),
which is a key factor affecting nectar volume (Petanidou
et al. 2000; Carroll et al. 2001). We found that nectar concentration was lower in aphid-infested plants compared to
aphid-free plants. It is known that nectar concentration is
associated with nectar viscosity, which may interfere with
nectar intake by pollinators (Kim et al. 2011). However, this
may not be a problem here, since moths feed efficiently on
nectar concentrations between 30 and 40% ºBrix (Kingsolver
and Daniel 1995; Kim et al. 2011) and the average nectar
concentration found on aphid-infested O. odorata was 34.6
ºBrix. Finally, we found that aphid-infested plants exhibited
smaller flowers than aphid-free plants. This could be key
for O. odorata mating success, since shorter flowers may
decrease moth attraction (e.g., Moré et al. 2007) or cause
a mismatch between the bodies of the pollinators and the
sexual parts of the flowers (e.g., Boberg and Ågren 2009).
In sum, sap-feeding herbivores can affect several plant traits
associated with plant pollination, with likely important consequences on plant mating success.
Resources, rather than pollinators, have been found to
be the main limitation on plant fitness in several systems
(Stephenson 1981; Lee 1988; Chalcoff and Aizen 2016). By
being strong resource sinks, sap-feeding insects may affect
plant female fitness through direct resource limitation on
seed production (Inbar et al. 1995; Hambäck 2001; Chalcoff
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et al. 2019). Contrary to what was expected, we found that
aphids may not affect O. odorata reproduction through direct
resource limitation. This finding was evidenced in the pollinator exclusion treatment, in which aphid-infested plants
did not differ from the non-infested ones in several reproductive traits (ovule number, fruit size, seed set, and seed
weight). Further, the path analysis did not support a direct
effect of aphids on O. odorata seed set. The lack of direct
resource limitation on plant reproduction could be explained
by several reasons: one possibility is that sap-feeding herbivory is not intense enough to cause resource limitation on
plant reproduction. For example, fruits are strong resource
sinks that can outcompete sap-feeding damage (Larson and
Whitham 1991, 1997). This strong sink capacity should be
especially important for monocarpic and annual plants, as
these species spend all their resources on one single reproductive event. Also, plants attacked by herbivores later in
life (i.e., during flowering and seed production) are less
resource-limited than plants attacked in their early stages
(Boege et al. 2007). Aphid abundance variation during plant
phenology may also explain why aphids had no effect on
seed production via direct resource limitation. The aphid
abundance peak coincided with O. odorata flowering peak,
and aphid populations declined during fruit maturation,
explaining why aphids had strong effects on O. odorata floral traits, but not on seed weight or fruit size. In sum, the
intensity of sap-feeding damage, the tolerance to aphid herbivory, and the timing of aphid attack may explain why sapfeeding resource limitation did not affect plant reproduction
directly. However, aphid-infested plants still showed changes
in pollination-related traits, which in turn may affect seed set
through pollination interference.
Pollination limitation is another explanatory mechanism
through which herbivores could affect plant fitness (e.g.,
Mothershead and Marquis 2000). In aphid-infested plants,
we found a 42% reduction in the seed set compared to noninfested plants, but this difference eroded when plants were
pollen supplemented. This suggests that aphids may be the
cause of pollen limitation. The potential for sap-feeders to
affect plant reproduction through pollination depends on
the following conditions: (i) sap-feeding damage affects
pollination-related plant traits and (ii) pollinators can detect
those modified plant traits. We showed that aphid-infested
plants exhibited less nectar volume, reduced nectar concentration, and reduced flower size, which are all plant traits
directly linked to pollination (Willmer 2011). Although we
did not test whether aphid-infested plants were less visited
by pollinators than non-infested plants, the following points
support this may be the case here: aphid-infested O. odorata plants exhibited a strong reduction in nectar volume
and a decrease in nectar concentration, and it is well documented that changes in nectar traits could influence pollinator behavior and pollen transfer (Biernaskie et al. 2002;

Klinkhamer and van der Lugt 2004; Cnaani et al. 2006).
Additionally, Oenothera odorata, as other Oenothera species, is mainly visited by moths, which are very sensitive to
changes in nectar traits (e.g., Hodges 1995; Brandenburg
et al. 2012; Haverkamp et al. 2018). Further, O. odorata nectar is characterized by its intense odor, and it is well known
that nocturnal moths rely on plant odors to detect flowers
(Cunningham et al. 2006). In this regard, the nectar shortage
caused by aphids may also decrease the detection of flowers
by moths. Path analysis also supported an indirect effect of
aphids on O. odorata seed set through nectar volume, while
it did not support an effect through flower size or nectar
concentration. This in turn supports the fact that nectar volume is the key floral trait through which aphids affected O.
odorata pollination. Interestingly, flower size was not associated with plant seed set and this could be explained by the
fact that noctuid moths may detect flowers guided by floral
volatiles and not via visual cues.
Conflicts between sap-feeders and pollinators can still
occur through several other mechanisms. It is known that
herbivores may attract predators that pose a threat to pollinators, such as spiders or ants (Gonçalves-Souza et al. 2008;
Cembrowski et al. 2013). For instance, honeydew excreted
by aphids and scale insects may attract ants or predatory
wasps that deter pollinators (Beggs 2001; LeVan and Holway 2015). Excess aphid honeydew may also cause fungus
growth (Stadler and Müller 1996), which could dissuade
pollinator visits. Another possibility is that herbivores
interrupt pollinators during feeding, or hinder their access
to flowers (Lohman et al. 1996; Canela and Sazima 2003),
but this seems unlikely to occur in plants attacked by aphids
since these insects are small, passive, and harmless to other
plant visitors. Finally, it is also possible that either herbivore
themselves or through their effects on plants produce odors
that are detected by pollinators and cause them to avoid
damaged plants. This could be particularly important for
moth-pollinated plants infested with aphids, since flower
detection by moths is almost always aided by plant odors
(Cunningham et al. 2004, 2006), and it is known that aphids
may affect floral volatile emissions (Pareja et al. 2012).
In summary, this study contributes to the notion that
aphids can affect plant fitness through trait-mediated indirect
effects on pollination. Since aphids are considered as crop
pests and feed on a large number of animal-pollinated plants,
their potential influence on pollination and plant reproductive success is high. By affecting the mutualistic relationship
between plants and pollinators, aphid herbivory may also
be relevant to better understand the ecology of animal-plant
interactions and its evolutionary consequences. Aphids are,
thus, herbivores of practical and ecological importance,
and further studies are necessary to continue exploring the
potential effects of aphids and other sap-feeders on plant
pollination and fitness.
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